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i About People You Know! ] I— ----------------------—  —f
• Jess Barton. John Cary, Mark 
Seely, Ken LaBranch and Jack 
Hudson left Tuesday for their 
homes in Coos county where they 
will spend spring vacation from 
SONS
• Ruth Pickett. John Myers and 
Joe Mercer of Klamath Falls were 
Sunday visitors in this city
• Bob Stedman Klamath Falls 
teacher, called on Ashland friends 
last week-end.
• Dr. E. G. Everett, M D., phy
sician and surgeon. Hersey buld- 
ing, office phone 18-J, residence 
18-L lltfc)

attended the 
championship 
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• Jean Eberhart. C. W Fortmiller 
and Doni Provost

i Oregon • Stanford 
. basketball series in 
last week-end.
• Roberta and Kathleen Nourse 
were visitors last week-end in this 
city from Terrebonne They sre 
former residents.
• Alice Jimmerfield, Albany tele
phone operator, was visiting at 
the Merrick Thornton residence 
here this week She formerly was 
employed at the 
exchange.
• Al Simpson. U 
in Ashland this 
friends
• Ben Goldy. OSC student, is vis
iting his parents here during col
lege spring vacation.
• Mr. and Mrs. Erford Poole of 
Bend were visitors here this week

i They are former residents
• Bob Van Horne spent last week- 

I end in Portland at the home of 
I his parents.
• AMcia Applegate. Butte Falls 
teacher. was an Ashland visitor 
over the week-end.
• Bill Leever and Bud Kincaid, 
students at Oregon State college, 
are spending this week at their 
homes here
• Mr and Mrs. Hugh Carter and 
son of Klamath Falls spent last 
week-end in Ashland with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. J Carter 
and Mr and Mrs. C. W. Cramer.
• Eleanor Oiuni is spending 
spring vacation at the home of 
her parents here. She attends OSC.
• Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brickell 
and Mrs. George Brickell of 
Grants Pass spent Sunday in Ash
land with George Brickell
• Mr. and Mrs C. M Litwiller 
and Elliott MacCracken spent the 
week-end in the northern part of 
the state. They visited in Salem

local telephone

of O student, is 
week visiting

and MacC'racken and Utwiller also 
attended the Active International 
convention tn Portland.
• Mi and Mi s H S, ;i.\ of I nms- 
muir were Sunday visitors here.
• Mi and Mrs Paul Horne and 
daughter. Paula, were Klamath 
Falls callers Sat unlay Home re
cently returned from San Fran
cisco where he received medical 
attention.
• Mrs Aubrey Miles, son Billy 
Miles. Mrs Leonard Patterson, 
and Mrs Kilis Lininger left Wed
nesday for Portland where they 
will visit for several days

• A surprise birthday dinner in 
honor of the anniversary of Gor
don Duffield was held at the J 
O Talent home Tuesday evening. 
Those present 
M ra. Harley 
Dean, and Mrs 
Mrs. Gordon
Mrs J. O. Talent, and Merle and 
Jeanette Tulent, and the honored 
guest, Gordon Duffield
• Tile Bellview 4-H sewing 
met Monday afternoon at 
school house They discussed

includisi Mr. and 
Duffield and son 
Coffin of Ashland, 

Duffield, Mr und

club 
tile 

per-

non al care and studied a lesson 
on the making of a dress
• J. W Morris, who recently was 
injured, is fully recovered and able 
to be out.
• Mis Adams, who teaches school 
near Klamath Falla, spent Satur
day and Sunday here She visited 
Sunday al the Mark True home
• The 4-H club girls held a candy 
sale at the Orange Tuesday eve
ning The sale was in charge of 
Hetty Dunn and Veeda Williams 
The girls are trying to raise

enough money to send a delegate 
to the 4-H summer school in Cor
vallis
• W O Mart In made a 
trip to Medford Thurmlay
• Mrs Amy Spartord 
her® last week from her 
Portland to cure for her
George Farmer, who la ill. and her 
nephew, Ikmald Farmer, who Is 
suffering from rheumatic fever 
and leakage of the heart She 
plana to stay for an Indefinite 
time

business

arrivati 
home In 
brother.
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Why
DOES NORGE GIVE YOU MORE ELECTRIC COLD?

ONLY NORGE HAS THE SAFE, SIMPLE

ELECTRIC ROLLATOR COMPRESSION UNIT

WARRANTED UNTIL 1948!

I

$10.00

NORGE
GIVES

ALONE 
YOU:

MORE ELECTRIC COLD 
MORE ECONOMY 

MORE PROTECTION 
_____________________________________________________ . 4

DOWN PAYMENT 
NOW AS LOW AS

A ROLLER ROLLS AND THERE’S ICE/ Only Norge has 
the surplus-powered Rollator* compressor that makes cold by 
revolving slowly in a permanent bath of protecting oil . . 
That1 s why the Rollator compression unit — exclusive
io Norg«—carries • 10-YEAR WARRANTY. DE

NORGE
•■as. u. s. mt. un. , U I

ELHART’S

• Miss Rae I Hull, teacher in 
Dunsmuir high school, spent Sat- 
urda yarn! Sunday with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. N. B. Hull
• Word has been received here 
that John Hessenauer died at Car
linville. III., March 4. He was born 
Aug 29. 1861 at Alton, 111 in
terment was in the Alton mauso
leum. Services were conducted by 
the Reverend Eifrig.
• A Grange wedding was held 
at the Grange hall Tuesday eve
ning when Mias Alpha E. Haines 
became the bride of John N. Hart 
It was a ring ceremony performed 
by the Reverend Edgar of the 
Ashland Presbyterian church Mrs 
Edwin Dunn sang “O Promise 
Me." followed by the entrance of 
the flower girls, Veeda Williams. 
Joanne and Barbara Helm and Ida 
Davis The bride was attended by 
Mrs Herman Helm. Miss Marie 
Walker and Mrs Davis, with Mrs 
J E. Gowland as matron of honor. 
Davis acted as best man, with 
Herman Helm and Mr Pankey 
as ushers Mrs Walter Longstreth 
played the wedding march.
• The Bellview Grange announces 
a dance for Friday, March 18. with 
.Dickey's orchestra furnishing the
music. Refreshments will be 
served at midnight. Besides the 
dance, a play entitled, "Orville's 
Big Date." will be presented by a 
cast of Jack Williams as Orville. 
Mama Byrd as Vivian. Rosemary 
Bell at Beatrice and Eunice Kin
caid as Ethyl There will be a 
small admission charge
• Last Friday afternoon a group 
of girls met to organize two other 
cooking clubs Mrs Modrell is the 
leader of one club, in which Char
lotte Modrell was elected presi
dent; Edna Yockel, vice president; 
Dorothy Robertson, secretary, and 
Inez Yockel. reporter. Jaqueline 
Gilman and Louise Yockel make 
the other members of the club. In 
the other club, led by Mrs. Homer 
Moore. Imogene Fieguth was 
elected president; Joanne Helm 
vice president, Patricia Bell secre
tary and Charleen Byrd reporter. 
Joanne Neil and Marie Gresham 
are the other members of the 
club They will meet every Friday 
at the home of their leader. Mrs 
Moore The other club will meet 
every Tuesday afternoon.
• The Keene Creek Stockmen's 
association met Saturday at the 
Neil creek school house to elect 
officers Edwin Dunn was reelect
ed president and Fred Homes sec 
retary-treasurer. Hugh Barron. F 
F Mitchell, A C. Edwards and 
Theodore Elliot were elected di
rectors.
fc Mrs. Modrell left Wednesday for 
Lakeview to spend a few days 
with her husband, who is working 
there.
• Mr. and Mrs. Karl Moore of 
Eugene spent Wednesday night 
and Thursday with Mr. Moore’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Mocre and Barbara Jean.
• Dr. Maude Hawley, who has 
spent the past two years in St. 
Louis, Mo., is at her home here. 
Mrs. Veeder, who has been stay
ing at the Hawley home, has 
moved back to her Ashland home 
on palm avenue.
• Herman Helm has received 
word that his father, G. W. Helm, 
who suffered an injured leg in an 
automobile accident, is recovering 
nicely and the cast has been re
moved
• Leslie Kincaid, who attends Ore
gon State college, is at his home 
here for spring vacation, planning 
to return Sunday.
• Mr. and Mrs William Pomeroy 
of Evans creek spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mrs. Pomeroy’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Tal
ent. and Jeanette and Merle.
• Walter Sexton of Klamath Falls 
spent a few days this week at the 
Ed Grimm home
• Mrs E J Farlow left Thurs
day evening by bus for Reedsport 
where she will visit with her hus
band until early next week. Far- 
low is employed by the forest serv
ice in the coast town.
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MORE TIME OUT..
Because of the Bafe, depend
able functions of electricity, 
you get more time out from 
household chores and duties 
. . . more time for relaxa
tion, pleasure and enjoyment. 
In cooking, cleaning, wash
ing, preparing foods and pro
tecting them in an automatic 
refrigerator, electricity 
saves you minutes and hours 
of work and drudgery. Elec
trify your home completely, 
and save time, effort—and 
money! Remember these ad
vantages next time you con
template purchases for the 
home . . . consult your elec
trical contractor or dealer!

ELECTRICITY IS YOUR CLEANEST, MOST FAITHFUL 
SERVANT-ANl) IT COSTS LESS IN ASHLAND!

Ashland Light Department
“Your SERVICE Department

/

for YOUR home

electric hot water
makes housekeeping easier

H. H. ElJiAKT C. D. ELHART

10c per gal

• What Ashland Makes, Makes Ashland

PASTEURIZED MILK
ASHLAND CREAMERY BUTTER 

SHASTA ICE CREAM
CHURNED BUTTERMILK

ASHLAND CREAMERY

Automatic Electric Hot Woter takes the work and waiting out 
of housework. It gives you all the hot water you want, just 
when you want it, for baths, showers, little washings and big 
Why, just the convenience of being able to do a hot water task 
right off, without any waiting, is worth the little electric water 
heating costs In most instances your cost of heating hot 
water the electric way will be about the same as your present 
old fashioned, inconvenient method of heating water with 
furnace or stove coils. It is a proven fact that at least 20% 
of your heating fuel is required for heating hot water coils in 
furnace or heating stove.

The California Oregon Power Company


